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-Former Attorney General 
John N. Mitchell math. an ef- 
fort earlier this, month to per-
suade Democratic officials -to 
drop their lawsuit over the 
Watergate break-in of party 
headquarters. 

Democratic National Chair-
man Robert S. Strauss yester-

-day wait-Med Mitchell's entry 
into the negotiations which 
have been aimed at an out-of-
court settlement of the Demo-
crats' $6.4 million complaint 
against the Committee to Re-
Elect the President. Ass  former 
head of the committee, Mit- 

fendants in the , suit, for dam 
ages. 

"We are not in accord," 
Strauss said yesterday, ."but 
we have talked)oth in person 
and on the t, 	ne withal 
the last couple 	ks." 

The Democratic chairman, 
however, said he had not had 
any conversations ..with Mitch-
ell during the past week. 
Mitchell, who waS at the White 
House last weekend while Aa, 
campaign deputy was report-
edly incriminating him in' inter-
views with federal • prosecu- 

chell is listed .as one of the de- 	See SETTLE, A21, Col. 7 
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tors, could- not be reached-  for 
comment. 

The Republicans have re= 
limitedly- offered $525,000 .for 
settlement of the spit-,;_tiiclud. 
ing 125,000 for former Demb- 
cratic National eornmittee• of-. 
ficjal Spencer.:;0liver, whose . 	• . 	. 
tecephonemar tapped. Strauss. 
.confirmed - this •as a "rather;  
preci Se, -•hut not exactly" cor-
rect description of onelthe 
proposals that haVe been ade. 

The 'presidential re-election 
committee's • attenripts to se-, 
cure . out-of-court settlements '  
of civil laWsuits.  touching on 
the Watergate break-in and its 
possible 'financing appeared to 
be crumbling in any event. 

In a.  second suit; officials of 
Common Cause; :which is de-
manding disclosure of the 
Nixon campaign's contrib-
utions and expenditures • last 
spring, said they intend to 
press their case. despite an ef,  
fort by the President's 1972 fi-
nance chairman, Maurice 
Stans, to secure settlement. 

Common Cause Chairman 
John .'Gardner said after a 
meeting with Stans yester-
day 'afternoon 'that- Stens • 'in-
sisted.  on keeping secret. the 
names of big contributors who 
wish to remain anonymous. • • 

Democratic ' • Chairman 
• Strauss, meanwhile,. has been 
facing stiff resistance' from 
state Democratic Party chair-
men to an oUt-of-dourt settle-

. ment of that lawsuit. He reit-
crated yesterday- during an hp-. 
pearanee at the National Press 
Club that he would not want 
to "impair in any way" a full 

and complete disclosure of the 
Watergate scandal. 

Oliver. who was fired by 
Strauss last week aS executive 
director of the Delnocratic 
State Chairmen's Association, 
is known to be opposed to a 
negotiated settlement. He had 
no immediate comment, but 
said through a.spokesman that 
he would hold a press confer-

. ence at 2,p.m. today. 
Strauss told newsmen at the 

Press Club, however, that Oli-
ver's dismissal "had absolutely 
nothing to do with the Water-
gate whatsoever." 'He 'said he 
simpli,  "wanted to rebuild a 
staff of my own, that I. could 
work • with and have confi- 
dence in." 	.. 

-Massachusetts . Democratic 
Chairman Charles Flaherty, 
one of those present at a meet-
ing last week when Strauss de-
manded ' Oliver's dismissal,r-
said he had no 'quarrel with 
Strauss' desire for a loyal 
staff. Blit he predicted that 
Most state Democratic chair- 

- men, having lost-their fight-to 
keep- Oliver, would vigorously '  
oppose any 'effort to drop the 
lawsuit. 	'4 • 

"We haVes  a responsibility.to 
-make sure that every last fact 
and figure . involved in the 
Watergate case be paraded be-
fore the ;American people," 
Flaherty said. "To cooperate 
in an attempt to negate that '  
is. 'to me. beyond belief." . 

Both Strauss and forMer 
Democratic Party Chairman 
Lawrence F. O'Brien, who ini- 
tiated. the lawsuit last June, 
were believed to . be amenable 

which alleges that O'Brien's 
civil rights, and those of Dem- 
ocratic officials generally, 
were violated.' • 	. 	• 

"It really depends on the 
- conlichifice-piophave-in the 

facts ultimately seeing.. the,. ••. 
light of. day," DNC generals... 
counsel. Sheldon S. Caensa4il  

-yesterday of the fears of 	. 
Democrats that the Senate'., 
Watergate- 'investigation w111.:-!:- 
not- lie ihtirditigtf';e -tough: ••• Corr 
'hen, who has lid talks 	' 
Republican • lawyers abdut 
POssible settleMent-, 	Yet-is- P  
proceeding for _now. on theraa. 
sumption that the civil 
will come to trial. 

Speaking for COmmoir 
Cause, Gardner told reporters.' • 

 nothing less than ecim--:.,• 
plete disclosure of' the Sixon:,,, 
Campaign's,' financing and .• 
spending could resolve that. 
litigation without a full-dress:4.z  
trial. 

Stans said it was.:Gardnerts-,.. • • 
attitude on that-  score. thitA7.' 
made yesterday's 
with the Common Cause chair,: • 
man and his *attorneys. fruit- • 
less. 	• • 

The . Finance Committee tel.:.  
Re-Elect •the President, 
Common Cause is suing, •"ia 
not seeking to preserve 	. 
thing for itself," Stans insisted -
afterward. 

He said his committee was...,;  
only trying to defend "the con-tr.- 
stittitional right" of Nixon • 
campaign contributors duriisr.• . 
the .period in question-.from.-•. 
last'March - 10 to April 7, 
a 'new campaign financing di$;•■-' 
closure went into effect. 	:-"•z- 

Declaring that ' there wag,'" 
no federal - law requiring_ dia.-- 
closure during', that periocy•-■..  
Stans said the finance com-
mittee was prepared to taki"---- 
the issue to the, U.S. -Supreme=." 
Court if necessary. "Those-. 
contributors have rights which 74,  
we're . not prepared to giVe?, '- 
away," Stans said. 	• 	• 

Common.. Cause  lawyer.'" • 
Mitchell Rogovin derided 
that notion and charged tbat":".-.-' 

,'Starts and the finance commit-" • 
tee had themselves  

!cloned. it 'last fall "to sweeii; 
this (suit) under the rtir.: 
' until after the presidential 
election. 

Rogovin was alluding to 
agreement reached shortly 
before the election under, 
which Common Cause agreed.el 
to postpone the suit in returli:-.;,  - 
for disclosure of Nixon caintv,; 
paign contributors between.  
Jan. 1, 1971, and March 
1972, the date of the last re-- ; . 
port required under the, old,: 
Corrupt Practices Act. Ito--  
govin said Common Cause stflf 
has not been supplied with 20._;: 
the details promised_in that, 
agreement. 



Asked to comment about,. 
President Nixon's announcei,., 
ment of "major developments'r 
coming in the. Watergate case,,;,,, 
Stans said: "Well, they cer-_, 
tainly don't Involve me 	. 
I'm not involved in the Water-
gate." -He said Mr. NIxon. waj  
to  be "commended" for his 
forts which "certainly ar4 
aimed at getting at the truth,.; 
and getting at the responsible'', 
People."  

Just as -he was preparing t8 
drive off with his attorneys,.  
Stans was the'n asked whether 
he had approved,Ithe 	 -

• ment of $199,000 to Watergate ,:o  
conspirator G. Gordon LiddY, 
as alleged during Liddy's re-,  

trial—by.....1141:,,  
W. Sloan, the Nixon _ cam-
paign treasurer at the timg:''''; 
of• the. Watergate break-in.-r--;'.---- 
—"That's. an—insulting qttee.,"t 
tion," Stans replied, "ancithe".* • 
answer-Is no." - 	 - 
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Democratic .National Chairman Robert Straus(seated) 	 and GOP National Chairman GeTige Bush in a joint - 
appearance before members of the National Press Club 
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